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Statistics regarding Islam

• 1.57 billion Muslims around the world

• Islam is the majority faith of 48 countries, that is just under ¼ of the 
countries represented at the UN

• Muslims now constitute 5 percent of the total population of the 
European Union and an even higher share of the population of 
Britain, Spain, and Holland.

• More than 60 per cent of the global Muslim population is in Asia 

• The countries with the largest Muslim population are Indonesia—200 
million, Pakistan—175 million, India—160 million

The Pew Forum on Religion and Public Life, “Mapping the Global 
Muslim Population”



God’s Promises to Abraham before children

• Genesis 12:2-4-Great nation, great name, blessing to the 
world (75 years old)

• Genesis 12:7-Descendants will inherit land

• Genesis 13:14-16-Descendants as dust of the earth

• Genesis 15:2-5-Descendants as the stars



Hagar & Abraham

• Genesis 16:1-4—Sarai suggests an alternative approach after 10 years 
of waiting

• Genesis 16:5-6—Egyptian maidservant persecuted by God’s people



Four Biblical Firsts

• Genesis 16:7—Angel of the Lord appears for the first time
• Angel of the Lord—Pre-incarnate Christ—Exodus 3:2, 6

• Genesis 16:11—First time God names a child

• Genesis 16:13—First time human claims to have seen God

• Genesis 16:13—First and only time a human names God



Details regarding Ishmael

• Genesis 16:10—Part of the promise would be fulfilled in 
Ishmael

• Genesis 16:11—Ishmael means “God hears”

• Genesis 16:12—Nature of Ishmael—wild man, live in the 
presence of his brethren



Isaac—the child of promise

• Genesis 16:16; 17:1—13 years pass between Ishmael’s birth, 
and God’s reappearance

• Genesis 17:15-22—Sarah would have a son, Isaac, with 
whom the covenant would be established

• Exodus 6:8—The land promise was through the descendants 
of Isaac and Jacob



Children of Abraham today

• Galatians 3:29—Those who accept Christ are Abraham’s 
seed, and heirs to the promise

• Hebrews 11:9-10—Abraham awaited a heavenly city, as do 
we (Heb 13:14)

• Those who profess Jesus today are the spiritual children of 
Abraham, and heirs to the promise



Children of Abraham Today

• If Isaac was the child of promise, but Abraham had other 
children, could it be that today Christians are the children of 
promise, but other monotheistic faiths are the other spiritual 
children of Abraham?

• Islam and Judaism also have Abraham as their spiritual 
ancestor

• Could it be that the relationship between the children of 
Abraham in the Bible gives us an indication of how the 
relationship between the spiritual children of Abraham is 
today?



Relationship between Isaac’s & Ishmael’s 
descendants

• Genesis 37:12-13—Isaac’s grandson, Joseph, goes to seek his 
brothers

• Genesis 37:18-20—Joseph’s jealous brothers conspire to kill 
him

• Genesis 37:24-27—Rather than killing Joseph, they sell him 
to Ishmaelite traders

• In a moment in which God’s man (who will save his people) 
is under death threat from his brothers, the other children of 
Abraham provide protection for him. 



Abraham’s Other Children

• Genesis 25:1-6—Abraham married Keturah after Sarah died, 
and sent these children east

• Genesis 37:28—There were also Midianite traders with the 
Ishmaelites who bought Joseph



OT Interactions between Abraham’s 
descendants & family

• Exodus 2:11-12, 15-16—When Moses’ life was threatened by 
Pharaoh, he fled to Midian, were the priest of Midian
befriended him (Exodus 18:12)

• Deuteronomy 23:7-8—God gave a privileged entrance into 
the community of Israel to the descendants of Esau, Jacob’s 
twin brother

• Obadiah 10-15—God expected Edom to treat Judah as a 
brother, not as an enemy



NT interactions between Abraham’s 
descendants & family

• Matthew 2:1-11—When baby Jesus was under death threat 
from Herod, magi from the east came and provided financial 
means for the family’s escape (Isaiah 60:6)

• Acts 9:23-25, 29-30—When Paul was under death threat 
from the Jews, he fled Damascus and found refuge in Arabia 
(Galatians 1:17)



Foretold decay of Christianity

• 2 Thessalonians 2:3-4—There would be an apostasy in 
Christianity

• Daniel 7:21-22, 25—This form of Christianity would be a 
union of civil and religious power and would have power for 
1260 days (Revelation 12:14, 6)

• Ezekiel 4:6—In Bible prophecy, a day equals a year

• Revelation 13:3—Church-state Christianity would receive a 
deadly wound, and the deadly wound would be healed



Era of Roman-Christian Power

Era of Muslim Power

538 Beginning of 
Rome’s Preeminence

1798 Papal 
Captivity

1929 Lateran 
Treaty

570 Birth of 
Muhammad, 
622 Hegira

1840 Loss of 
Ottoman 
Sovereignty

1928 Founding 
of the Muslim 
Brotherhood

1260 days/years

Dan 7; Rev 12, 13

1870 Loss of 
the Papal 

States

1920 
Dissolution of 
the Ottoman 

Empire 

Parallel Timelines



Islam and the Reformation

“The fear that this Islamic aggression engendered in Europe 
was an essential background to the Reformation, convincing 
many on both sides that God’s anger was poised to strike 
down the Christian world, and so making it all the more 
essential to please God by affirming the right form of 
Christian belief against other Christians. It is impossible to 
understand the mood of sixteenth-century Europe without 
bearing in mind the deep anxiety inspired by the Ottoman 
Empire.” 

Diarmaid MacCulloch, The Reformation, p. 55



Islam and the Reformation

“When a crisis arose in the affairs of the Reformation, and the 
kings obedient to the Roman See had united their swords to 
strike, and with blow so decisive that they should not need to 
strike a second time, the Turk, obeying One whom he knew not, 
would straightway present himself on the eastern limits of 
Europe, and in so menacing an attitude, that the swords 
unsheathed against the poor Protestants had to be turned in 
another quarter. The Turk was the lightning-rod that drew off the 
tempest. Thus did Christ cover His little flock with the shield of 
the Moslem.”

James A. Wylie, History of Protestantism, vol. 1, p. 473



Islam and the Reformation

“Martin Luther . . . considered that the Turks were agents of 
God’s anger against sinful Christendom . . . . Indeed, the 
Turkish invasions were, paradoxically, good news for Luther. 
If Charles V had not been so distracted in his efforts to save 
Europe’s southeastern frontier, he would perhaps have had 
the will and the resources to crush the Protestant revolt in its 
infancy in the 1520s and 1530s. When Charles did strike it 
was too late.” 

Diarmaid MacCulloch, The Reformation, p. 54-55



Summary

• God honored promises to Abraham, even though he jumped the gun 
on the method

• God honored Hagar and Ishmael, and made promises to them

• Isaac was the child of promise, through faith, in the Old Testament, 
and the spiritual descendants of Abraham, through faith, today are 
Christians

• God can use the other children of Abraham to provide protection for 
His covenant people



Summary

• Multiple biblical examples show God using the children of the 
east to provide protection for his people when under threat

• Islam had a parallel rise and fall with the politicizing of 
Christianity in the Middle Ages, and subsequent Reformation

• The Protestant Reformation was made possible by Islam’s attack 
on Vienna

• Islam has been rising again as Christianity has drifted from its 
biblical foundations, and renewed its political efforts

• We must remain true to God’s word, and watch for the ways that 
God will work around us, even through unexpected channels


